Where Do I Log In?

- Go to the Login page at http://webassign.net/washington/login.html

- Click the LOG IN button and log in with your UW Net ID.
What if I forget the URL?

- Google “webassign” to find the company homepage.
- Type “washington” in the Institution box, and click LOG IN.

How Do I Pay for WebAssign?

After logging in you may see a notice that includes Grace Period information and payment options.

- Option 1: (all courses) You may purchase access online with a credit card. (Only option for labs.)
- Option 2: (12x [Tipler & Mosca] or 11x [Walker]) You may use the access code if your book is bought from the UW bookstore for lecture only. (Labs and tutorials do not use access codes.)
- After the Grace Period (14 days) you will not be able to continue without purchasing access.
All Assignments and Grades on WebAssign

- Homework solutions are submitted online.
- No work is accepted past due date.
- Click on assignment name to begin working.

Grades for exams, clicker questions, etc. stored in lecture section.
- Tutorial and lab grades stored under their own sections.

Student Guide

Links to the WebAssign Student Guide are available on your Login page and after logging in. Please read over the guide so you are familiar with:

- How to access and open assignments.
- How to submit answers to various types of questions.
- How to ask your teacher for help.
- How to view scores and grades.
- How to find additional available resources.